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Mobile wireframe
https://xd.adobe.com/view/35bbf08e-c8a9-4608-6769-c03e3377f53b-438a/?fullscreen

https://xd.adobe.com/view/e8e8f8cb-b8a2-4c47-42c1-c42d06b00d4b-9ed9/?fullscreen


Homepage & Navbar wireframe
Hamburger 

menu: shows 

the navigation 

of the site Click to 

close the 

navigation 

menu.

Contact button: 

link to the contact 

page/make a 

reservation

Image slider: When 

swiped to left or 

right, it would show 

the next news, 

promo, or picture

Link to different 
pages as stated. 
(Except for the 
“Services”, 
because we 
separate this 
section into 
subcategories)



Homepage wireframe (Cont.)

Services link: Click on 

each section/picture will 

link to the corresponding 

service page

Footer: Link to the 

store’s social media 

accounts like 

instagram and yelp...



About page wireframe

Back to 

homepage

Hamburger 
menu will link 
to the nav.

Image sliders: 
swipe to the left 
or right to see 
other 
technicians of 
Lito.

Link to the 
store’s social 
media 
accounts(instagr
am, yelp, etc...)



Gallery page wireframe
Link back to homepage Hamburger 

menu will link 
back to nav.

Each picture 
is clickable, 
and expands 
the photo.

Image slider: 
swipe to left 
or right to see 
previous or 
next picture



Service page wireframe

Back to 

homepage

Hamburger 
menu will link 
to the nav.

Link to the store’s 
social media 
accounts(instagram, 
yelp, etc...)



Contact page wireframe

Show the location 

of the store with 

Google maps. It 

should be 

clickable, so 

when users click 

on the map, it will 

transfer to 

Google Maps.

Wechat QR code 

so that users can 

scan the code and 

make a 

reservation to the 

store via WeChat

Link back to homepage

Hamburger 
menu will link 
to navigation

Link to the store’s social media 
accounts(instagram, yelp, etc...)



Desktop wireframe
https://xd.adobe.com/view/d76ebaa2-58e0-4d4e-69b0-a81c9f7b3989-a15f/?fullscreen

Note: Most of our Mobile functions carry over to the Desktop version

https://xd.adobe.com/view/72a98269-2e8c-4dec-59e4-b848a2fea575-0498/?fullscreen


Homepage wireframe

Logo: 

always links 

back to 

homepage

Navbar: different 

from mobile version, 

we display all the 

navigation instead of 

using a hamburger 

menu

Link to product 

page



Homepage wireframe (Cont.)

Link to our 

service page

Link to gallery 

page

Show special 

offers



Homepage wireframe (Cont.)

Show user 

reviews

Footer: list the 

links to store’s 

social media 

accounts



Gallery wireframe

We added a filter in 
Gallery on desktop 
version, so that 
users can filter 
photos by color



User Testing Tasks

● Figure out what makes this salon different from others.

● Figure out what you want done at the salon.

● Look at some of their past work.

● Book an appointment.



User Testing Summary

User testing helped by giving us a fresh set of eyes on the product. This helped us 

find flaws that we might have overlooked simply because we know how it works or 

because we have been looking at it consistently. Since we only tested one user, there are 

a few flaws we may have to consider. There could be bias from the user if they know 

about the salon, go to nail salons, or don’t go. Also, the user could be the only one getting 

confused or preferring the website a certain way and not necessarily represent what 

majority of users would like or how they would navigate the page.



Development plan
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/18rcS-mOjKxal17wk1jh9J3hdBVYaTwp2SiQdP2t3OHY/edit?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/18rcS-mOjKxal17wk1jh9J3hdBVYaTwp2SiQdP2t3OHY/edit?usp=sharing


Development plan (cont.)


